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LEAVE BOEN A VISTA
2.20 ji.tu..For Bristol and lutenued

ate ststiona. Pullman sleeper and Din¬
ing Car to lt..an ike- Parlor car Kean
oke to Piistol. Connects at Koauoke
with St. Louis B-MOM for all points
.Vest. Pallano Sleeper Roanoke to
Columbus, ntid.Clucinnati Vate Car.
7.05 a.m..For Hoano'se, Hluefleld,

Pocahontas, Norton, Wlnston-Salem.
Charlotte, Welch and Intermediate
stations. I'ullmau Sleeper to "Wary.
Vate Dining Cur connects at Roanoke
with Memphis Special for Chattanooga,
Nashville, Memphis.

1.57 p.m..For Hagerstown, Phils-
d*<)phil*. Nu" York. Pullman UlaePawI
tim, Hairerstowii for Harrls'-urg, Pblla-
il.-Iphia an.I New Vork. Dining Car to
llauerstown.
8.30 p.m.- For Hnprtistown,Philadel¬

phia and New York,I'ullmau Sleeper to
New Yolk, Cafe Car.
Kates, time tables aud Information

cheerfully furnished upon application
to Agent N. A Vf. Ry.
W B. BE VI LL,
Gen. Pass. Agt.

Roanoke, Va.
Jan. 13 'DU

M. F. llKA-O,
Trav. I-i-B.Agt.

Baltmore & Ohio R. R.
MjuEiiri.K m arpcor Nov. 27. IMO

LEXINQTON
All Trains Dally Except Sunda?

HARRISONBURO. WINCHESTER.
CHARLESTOWN and HARPER'S
FERRY, Depart a.iOa.m., 12.01) uoou
1.30 p. ii'. Arrive h.0't p. rn,

CHICAGO, Depart 3.50 a. m., 12.0(1
noon. Arrive 6.0.1 p. m.

PITTSBURG. Depart 3..10 a.rn 12.00
noon.
WASHINGTON A BALTIMORE. De¬
part 3.50 a. m., 12.00 noon 1.30 p. m.
Arrive 6.05 p m.

HAGERSTOWN A FREDERICK.
Depart 3..10 *. tu. Arrive tl.06

aor-S 0«.

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
G- A. K. National Encampment,
August 21 to ft.

For rates, schedules and full ieforma
tion. .all at ticket ..filer, B. _ O. R. R.
C. C. Hlte, Ticket Agent.
May 3 tf.

HOLLISTER'S

Kocky Mountain Tea Nugget:,A 8u»y Medicine for Busy Paopl*.
Brings Golden Health and Reno* e-a VigOt

A specific forCoiistlpatiuli, Iii.tifteiUiuii, I.ir a
aim gil.srtriwhkw riahnl.i.gi mia. Imo- «Bh~ Kl, lla.l l_._Ull.81_fraT__ B-WSlla, 11 <-.¦,. 1.a'llr-
t.Boc.che. I ta Ko.'ky Men e.il a io Tn. iii lablet form, 35 .MM a box. Uciiuine u.uUe bjliOLLMTKH DllUO COMPASr SI il .ll-...le. W.H.
-OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0W>

Foley
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for Yoa
They will cure your backache,

strengthen your kidneys, cor¬
rect urinary irregularities, built)
op the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre¬
vent Bright's Disease and Dia-
bates, ard restore health and
ttrength. Ro'use substitute*.

B. H. CORRELL
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Cure Your Kidneys
Do Not Endanger Life When a Lex¬

ington Citizen Shows You the
Cure

Wliy will people continue to Huffer
the itguiii.'M ot kidney rom plaint, back¬
ache, urinal v disorders, lameness, head
aches, languor, why allow themselves
to become chronic luva'ldt*, when acure
is offered them?
Doan's Kidney Pills ls the remedy

to use, because it gives to tbe kieiiieys
the help they need to perform their
work

If you have any, even one, eif the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure
yoursel.' now, before dropsy sets In.
Read this Lexington testiiuouy:
J. VY. McClain. Main St., Lexington,

Vet-., says: "1 useel Doan's Kidney
1'ill*. aud am pleased to say they gave
me more benefit than ieuy other kMn-y
medicine. They cured nie of a loiig-
h'jsuiling attack of backache and le-
stored my kidneys to a normal erudi¬
tion."
For sale by all dealer**. Price 50 cent**,

Foster-MUburu Co.,Buffalo,New York,
aolg ag.-n's for the United States.

Keiuoiuber the uanie.Doan's-aud
take uo other.

HAPPY HOMES.
How Happy home might be made

but for fooluh quarrels or misunder¬
standings ! It is our own fault if we
are querulous or ill humored, and
it is easy by a tactful word to tum
aside the ill humor of others. Bnngsmiles, not frowns, into the home.

Babies don't mind cold or take cold
f kept well with Dr. Fibril -y's Teeth
ling Syrup. Oet lt anywhere. Sample
free.

Masked Balls.
Henry VIII. Introduced the bal

masepie Into Engluud. As this form
of amusement gruduully spread the
people began to hire halls and ch:trge
admission fees, and the routs of the
court were lmitate*d hy the orgies of
the mob._
Can't look well, eat well or feel well

with Impure blood feeding your body.Keep tbe blood pure with Burdock
Blood Hitters. Eat si nply, take exer¬
cise, keep cleau and you will have louglife,
_ _

Write In Sand.
Korean children tu school use sand

boxes lnsteud of slates. They write
the difficult Chinese characters and
have to learn them early In life. Tha
character ls drawn In the saud with a
stick, and then the box ls shuttled to
prepare for another.

Hires, eczema. Itch or salt rheum sets
you crazy. Can't bear the touch of
your clothing. Doan's Ointment (tiret*
the most obstinate canes. Why suffer.
All diuggists sell it.

Love and a Canalboat.
Why la love like a canalboat? Be¬

cause lt la an Internal transport..Lon¬
don Dully Mali.

Don't use harsh physics. The reac
tion weakens the howels, leads to
chronic constipation. Get Doan's Regu
lets. They operate easily, tone the
stomach, cure constipation.

Life, upon the whole, is far more

pleasurable than painful: otherwise we

would not feel pain so impatiently
when lt comes..Leigh Hunt

"My chile] was burned terribly about
the face, neck and fliest. 1 appliedDr. Thomas' Eclectic OH. The painceased and the child sank into a rest¬
ful sleep.".Mrs. Nancy M. Hanson.
Hamburg, N. Y.

Early Libraries.
In early antiquity libraries consisted

of archives, which were preserved In
the most sacred temples.

a Guaranteed Cure For Piles
Itchlug, Blind, Bleeding, Portrudiug
Piles. Druggist are authorized to re¬
fund money If i'ASO OINTMENT
fails to cure in 6 to 14days.

Greatest Inland Sea.
The greatest inland sea ls the Cas¬

pian sea, which la 700 miles loug and
270 miles wide.

Ladies Can Wear Sheies
Oue size smaller by using Allen's Foot-
Kase.the antiseptic powder for swollen,t.nder, aching feet. Itu alecs walking
a delight, relieves corns ami bunions
of all pam, ami gives toat und comfort.
Sold everywhere, 2bo. Don't accept anysubstitute. Sample free. Address Al¬
len S. Oin sled, Leltoy, N. Y.

The Polka.
The polka started in Bohemia in

1830. lt was first danced in tho Unit¬
ed States in 1844.

Dr. Fahiuey's Toethiug Sj rup con¬
forms to the Pure Food and Drug Law
Bach bottle guaranteed. Sample free

Rasp Got the Pig.
Surely oue of the hardest tests ol' a

abeep dog is to be put lu charge of a

pig. That, accordlug to oue of the
contributors to "Shepherds of Britain,"
la what huppeued to ltusp, a famous
Midlothian collie. The owner found
on bis return home oue day tbat the
pig had escaped and sent tbe dog to
fetch it. "So off went Rasp in quest
of what proved one of the most stub-
bora of tbe members of tbe bucolic
family abe ever encountered Having
been absent about tweuty-nve minutes,
ahe at last appeared witta a few sheep
in front of ber. But In tbe center of
tbe sheep was tbe pig. experience bav-
log taught her that tbe little rebel
could not be driven aloue."

Resolve not to lie poor: whatever yonhare, spend lesa..Dr. Johnson.

ABSENTMINDED
MISS AMY.

The Dress She Wore Was
Appropriate, After All.

By LOUISE J. STRONG

"There are worse things than being
an old maid." Miss Amy Colver said
serenely.
"Oh. Miss Amy.I didn't mean.1

never think of you as being tout!" the
girl stammered.
"She isn't such a very old maid,"

Mrs. Wrltlgely smiled. "And she saya
truly there are worse things.such aa

having a blind husband on your hand--,
which would have been her fate If
she'd married Hcury Scott, as she
came near doing once."
"She wouldn't think so if she were

his wife: She'd love him all the moro
for the affliction. I know I should. If
Willie". Blushing Hotly. Elsie ran
from the re*otn.
Mrs. Wridgely laughed, but with a

k.en glance at her sister, who murmur¬
ed something about the beat, fanning
vigorously. Theu presently she asked,
"Hid you say that Henry Scott was
blind?"
"That's what Kate wrote. The doc¬

tors think bis eyes were ruined, and
no wonder, running into tbat fire so.
Inflammation set In. He may never
see again. It's a good thing he has no
family. lie's pretty well off, but he'll
need all he's got. He'll never work
again, and his business will soon go to
rulu with hired help managing it."
Amy said nothing. Mrs. Wridgely

regarded her preoccupied face with a
e'lglit frown, then closed the subject
by remar\lng briskly:
"Well, fortunately, Henry Scott ls

nothing to us. 1 ran over to see what
you're going to wear to the reception.
Amy."
"The same as usual, I suppose, if 1

go."
"If you go!" Mrs. Wrldgely almost

shrieked. "When you know the affair
ls complimentary to you! Of course
you'll go! And you must wear ymir
cream silk. I'll send Ruth to dress
you. Anel. Amy. I want to take the
waist and have the sleeves sborteued.
You have such pretty arms. I'll run
up and get lt
"Judge Hale and wife will be there,"

she resumed, returning to the porch
with the waist.
"Be where?" Amy questioned vague

ly.
"Well, If you aren't enough to. Be

at the reception, of course, and Sena
tor Ellsworth, too; he got back this
morning. Mrs. Reeel was so afraid
they would not be here. 1 think I'll
dri*ss early and come over myself.
Amy, or like as nut you'll appear In
thal eeerlasting black! elf course you
ure full of your new book, but you
owe something to your friends. Do
put lt out of your mind for this even
lng. I'll be over early."
"I'm glad it's out about Henry

Scott," Mrs. Wrtilgoly coiiimiiii**d wills
herself. "I've been some afraid of the
effect on her. but I guess she's for
gotten thnt old affair, nud I mentioned
the senator on purpose to turn her
thoughts. I wish 1 dare speak plain
ly to her about Senator Ellsworth. If
she were only a little more like ot hei
folks! But then, I suppose, he would
uot tlnd her so attractive."
Mrs. Wrldgely had constituted her

self tlrst aid to Senator Ellsworth a
few months befeire. wheu chance en
obied her to extract a letter from
Amy's mail which was plainly from
Henry Se*ott. She felt Justitied. Amy
would be spared mental disturbance,
and. anyway, the letter was probably
only a congratulatory note on the suc¬
cess of her book, such as she received
constantly. Mrs. Wridgely's hopes con
cernlug the senator were new then,
and the brilliancy of the possible posl
tion for ber sister Amy excused any
Hiing.
Amy had been provokingly unappre

fin ti ve of this advantageous opi»ortu
nity. as she had been of many others,
which was perhaps to be expected of
pe»ople who wrote books.
Amy sat alone* pondering over her

lover's peculiar silence. Was it due to
Jealousy e.f her success? Site had gli>
rltled lu bis magnificent conduct when
the papers had told of lils plunging
again and again Into the burning
wre*ck. rescuing women and children,
mu! to her love, that folly aud ea
traiiKeme'lit could uot kill, was adeied
hero worship. She sMal sat silent un¬
der the news *>f his calamity with a
control that reassured her sister, but
now her fan fell from her grasp, a
broken heap.
"Blind! Bllud!" she moaned
Tbe dark eyes that hud looked Into

her heart with a power tbat no oilier
could ever attain darkened forever.
Her imagination vividly pictured

what lt would mean to him. so active,
so alive to tbe world and Its needs
suddenly imprisoned lu darkness, hope
less darkness, dependent upou others,
limited to the companionship of hired
attendants and his decrepit auut. his
.ole relative.
At least she might write bim a few

sympathetic lines, the fact that abe
had but now learned of his terrible loss
being explanation and Justification of
her former seemingly heartless Indif¬
ference. In the privacy of ber chant
ber she gave rein to her emotions,
presduclng that which she hastily re
duced to scraps for the wastebasket.
Recalling tbat otber eye* now scan-

ned his letters, she wrote and dlscrird-
ed page ofter page, finding each short
epistle more ililli, i.'t of composition.
In tbe midst of her perplexity a maid
brought la thc remodeled garment and
nn Imperative scrawl from Mrs.
Wrldgely to the effect that the articlo
he tried on immediately and. If not
satisfactory, returned for further al¬
teration.
Amy dismissed the maid and donned

the garment, her mind turning sen¬
tences over and over still, striving to
express only the proper amount of in¬
terest. Then, as she absently arranged
ribbons and lace, there came the firm
conviction that to write was Impossi¬
ble; that she must see bim as soon as
distance would allow.
It would not bave happened bad

Amy been properly chaperoned and
companioned iDStead of maintaining
the Independence which Mrs. Wrldgely
often uud uselessly deplored. The gen¬
erously salaried and loyal servants
ouly looked their astonishment when,
wearing the elbow sleeved bodice of
her elegant reception gown, a black
lace fichu nnd plain traveling hat.
..liss Amy announced that she was go¬
ing on a journey. As she descended
the steps she received a largo box
from ii fl.irist's hoy. and this she ab¬
stractedly carried with her.
She wns still carrying it when, after

an hour's ride on a train, she walked
lo the old Scott houiesfcad. at the end
of the rWaga wlieiT' she bad been
raised. She hail been enrj_,ssed In the
past, but once Inskle I.-"B-ta she was
roused to ii somewhat embarrassing
present. With a painfully beating
heart she stole away to the summer
house, hoping there to regain self con¬
trol before ringing the bell. As she
entered a voice, speaking from the
gloom, startled her.
"Are you back so soon, auntie?"
She would have run away, but a sud¬

den we..km»ss at sight of him, a heavy
shade over his bandaged eyes, made
her stumble to the bench beside him
He put out n proping baud as If sens¬
ing something unusual.

"Is lt you. auntie? ls anything
wrong.or.who ls lt?"
The shock of his helplessness swept

away everythinir but tender pity,
yearning love aud louging to minister
to him. She caught the groping hand
and kissed lt, sobbing with impetuous
abandon:
"Oh, Harry, Harry! I came as soon

os I knew. I am going to stay with
you and take care of you forever
You shall never, never be alone in the
darkness ngutu !"
¦.Why." he cried."why. It must be

.lt ls.Amy! My own Amy!"
His uoxt movements dcmonstrat.il

that his arms a* least were as strong
as of old. and Miss Colver submitted
to the loving bouds without a strugule
"Dear." be said gravely when the ol.1

misunderstanding und the purport of
the purloined letter had been made
clear."dear. I do not mean to let you
leave me again, because you might for
get to come back, but I must not bold
you by false pretense. You came, like
a sweet angel, to care for a bliud mao
but you wlil uot discard me. will you
though my sight he fully restored, a*
I now have hopes it may be':"
"Oh. Hurry!"
Th's ecstatic cry and the soft, barr

arms about his ueck were answer
enoueh.
From the crushed box between them

lhere crept a perfume that presently
brought unpleasant remembrances tn
Miss Amy.
"Why," she exclaimed, era-Dining

the contents and the accompanying
card "the senator's roses! And I have
on my". She viewed the costum.
with in.Hlie.t, a guilty sense of out
raged social amenities nnd her .tatar's
__approval
When she had made shamefaced ex

pla nu tlon Henry Scott Intimated, with
a bel.rtless disregard of the senaiorV
shattered hopes, that the parsonage
wns close by and that the evenlin.
bodice and the roses were plainly in
preparation for the wedding that ._s
to occur immediately._
Children of South Brooklyn, N. V.,

Givan a Playground.
The children of that part of South

Brooklyn which adjoins the water
front hied a surprise in store for them
with Um ending of the school term.
To their delight they found that some
oue had solved the problem for them
where to spend their vacation by open¬
ing ii new playground. nnd many n

weary motlier sighs contentedly as
from the windows of her home she
observes the little ones at merry play
under the watchful eyes of trained
kindergartners safe from trucks aud
automobiles ami removed from the
sordid influences of the street.
The new playground is part solid

soil and studded with the various im¬
plements that convince the child of
the tenements that life ls worth 11t-
ing. There are swings and "ho.Jes"
and little chairs and all the other
thiugs that go with playground work.
Two teachers furnished by the Parka
and Playgrounds association guard the
tots from harm and by easy stages
teach them what ls good and health¬
ful In play aud what may harm their
little bodies.
The playground ls equipped with

two sets of swings, two sets of see¬
saws, two slides, a diamond, a basket¬
ball court and other helps to playful
days.

Coed G.ii
"Yes," said the mau who bad male

a good many millions by half wrecking
railroads aud then buylug lu the stock
when he had caused lt to drop lo al¬
most nothing- "1 was mistaken for a

burglar once."
"Is that so?" replied one who had

bought at 80 and auld out at 13. "the
fellow who did the mistaking must
have heeu able to see pretty well la
the dark.".OMaqg- K vord lleiai.,

Copper Kettles, Hand Hammered
All Sizes From J 6 to 36 Gallons in Stock.

BRASS KETTLES. GENUINE SPUN BRASS,
SUes 4 to 48 Quarts in Stock.

Apple Parers, The Best, 65c.
HAMMOCKS--

Reduced prices while they last

flyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.
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Han smci ISM -ptaBB "ThorouCh Inr.truceion under positively Christiui-in.lucnccs ut thc lowest possible cost."
RKSII.T: I* i to-day with it- racult* of 32 1 1 ..ardine pa'n.naue of 338.lt- -'t;.i'-tit body ol Mt!, uid r. ., ei;iiu,,,THK LKADINt; TRAINING SCHOOL FOR <;irls IN VIRGINIA$150 pay- all charge fur tl:- year, indudinsi tallie »-. -ard. 1*0. r. light* -t.art.neat. laundry. medie*al attention, physical ctilture, and tuition in aVtfceept n.usi,' and locution. For mtak**e*ue :im1 application blank a.l.irea*RLAGKSTONK FEMALE INSTITUTK. Blackstone. Va*.JAS. CANNON. Jr.. M. A.

THOS. R. REEVES. B. A Associate Principals.

IN THE WORLD OF
SPORT

Jack Mcinnes. Athletics'Crack
Young First Sacker.

FOR THE CHILDREN
How to Give a Birthday Party.
Brer} one haa a birthday, sn ti<T.>

ls a go>>d plau to follow tarben yon 1:1 ve
u party on your birthday Kirai evrita
thc invitaiion neatly and semi them
ont about two weeks before the party,
on lin* sasornlnc ol tin* occasion yon
should decorate the bouse with bolly,
rnistletoe, louise plants, such as ferus.
paliiw. etc.. if your party he In winier;
lu fall, autumn leaves and chryaaotbe*.
njuins. house plants; ia spring and sum

uu-r. wild flowers. Whi-u your friends
arrive welcome them aud make them
.cejaainted with oue another, then
lead them Into a sitting room or parlor
and give each a chair. You could then
pta) some -ramaa

if you have many guests at your
party have i* cream. cake, candy, ba¬
nanas and fruit In summer; In win¬
ter have hot chocolate, cake, candy.
bonbons and fruit. Give each person
a fancy paper napkin as a souvenir of
the ticca sii .u. Have a large room ready
for dancing. Before departing solids
and Instrumental selections could be
given hy your guests.

Photo by American Press Association.

When Connie Mack In an effort to
stop his team's slump and to check
the series of disasters at Detroit pull
**d Juck Mcinnes out of the lineup
.omething was shown that seldom, poa*
Sibly never, had been done before. To
tetter the general effectiveness of his
club he benched a man who had hit
'It'll lu sixty-two games and who ls
neither a bonehead nor a bad ball
player.
He had not secured a wonder to re¬

place him, for he merely turned back
to Harry Davis, who was never the
hitter that Mcinnes has bael this sea¬
son and whose baseball days are num¬
bered. I'Ih* change incidentally Last¬
ed only two days. Mcinnes being
placed back at the position. Taking
.301 hitters out of the lineup to gain
strength is something entirely new iu
the national pastime, e**j»eclally when
the?se hitters have been in nearly all of
the games of their clubs.

In tlve of the ten seasons no batter
tilt as well as Mcinnes has done. In
but one of the years hus auy man play-
lug the same position, tirst base, reach
ed his mark

_

Jennings Likes College Players.
Hughie .leanings has suddenly taken

1 urea! liking Io collet:.' ball player-*
lie had one ot Ma ¦*. out* nc..111111- th.
Mtatetrn a honl* re -emily He matris'
III po^-lbiilMi's in tn- .lt :*_¦ Il«*t I'll."
trill Its* tr.cn .ntl lot ii-e next seasoi

ITO. Mimi ';.».> ale 'I-''! d

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Paper Washing.
On warm sommer mornings when

lt ls too hot to enjoy violent plays ::nd
rou are lookiug for something new to
do try putting out u lot of paper
clothes to dry. The clothes are cut
from stiff white, brown or .triped
paper or any sort of paper wi.: li
would look like clothes that are being
washed. Yon may cut out auy sort
t>i garment ihat you like, but remem¬
ber that it must be cut out so that
it looks as If the arms were bung up
to the line. The clothesline is made
..f a cord and huns: from ono small
upright iHist to another. Anything
a tiich will stand up will do for ihe

-ts which are to hold the line-.
When the clothes are pinned up OB the
line they look eery funny, and it is
interesting io sec how many different
.wirts of garment* .cou eau <-eit from
lie pa |i,-r io lils fas!:.on

Pawnbrokers and Qrsss Rings.
..Th.'-e." said a pawnbroker, 'li¬

ing ¦ drawer, --aro pawnbroker*' breera
rl'.i^s There's a couple of hundred of
them here, i.nt they'll only last tue

about ¦ mouth.
. T hand cut OM gratis lo every poof

woman who has to pawn her wedding
ring. They resemble wedding rinirs.
you soe, and with the*lr baip a .rife? Ma
pledgB her gold circlet withou I t:.a

Itnowledge ai her friends.
"I've studied the pawnbroker's busi¬

ness In England, e-.ermauy and Fresca.
aud In those countries, too, lt is tha
customary thing for the progressive
dealer to keep a supply of brass rings
au baud Car free distribution aiuoug
needy wives.".New York Tribune.

Wall Written Up.
The French national library contains

72,000 hooks ou tho French revolu¬
tion.

Bears the
Signature

Tiitt'sPil
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver dcrangea thc whole
svstem, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,_«.
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rfieu-
matisflt. Sallow Skin and Pit**-..

There fa no better remedy for 11 cs..-
tommon diseases than DR. T.'TT'S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prove.

- lake No Substitute.


